
For most of the Bears, there will
be other gaines, ocher chances for
the playoffs, and other victories.
But for players like Mike McLean,
Corrado Filioe and Danny Rous-
seau it was the Iast time they would
ever be involved with the Golden
Bear football program as players.
For McLean and Fillioe it wastheir
f inest hou r, but for Rousseau it was
a trne ta remember past giries
and dreains-unfulfitled.
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G W- L F A P
Calgary 8 6 2224267 12
Manitoba 8 4 4 221 151 8
Aiert 8 44 153 173 8
UBC 8 4 4157154 8
Sask. 8 2 6117227 4

gameof.their university careers.
Herêe's luit a few of the nmemories

that ane accumulates over five
ye ars of strapping on pads as:- a
Golden Bear:
Dan Rousseau - "The f inest
mnemory for-myseif personally, has.
to be a gane, lait season against
Winnipeg, (Mantoba)- when I
caught seven passes for 150 yards ln
the fitt half. Darren .Brezden ý Was
the quarterback on that day.;

"When 1 first came ta the Bears,
they weren't using me enough, .I
feit. Sa that gaine when I caught alf
those-passes was very exciting for
me, and it let the coaches believe in
me more."
Corrado IIIK-è _ "My best gaine
ever had to b. three weeks ago
against Saskatchewan. Evérything
went just perfect m4e. Every-
block,-every run veeWhe way it

2was supposed o.
Î"But for me, loslig like this hurts
even more. You've got ta think
ba& ta those gaines that you've
toit and say 'Why couldn't we have
played lilce that then?'."
Ha«Ml Rierner - "The best teain
that 1 played an was in 1983. We got
off ta a 1-4 start anid we had just
flnished Iosing ta Calgary by a cou-
ple of late points. Then we tumned it
around. We won aur lait three
games and béat BC an the final
game of the season in the very last
minute. That team had character."
*Neil Gerrihen - "For me, the most
disappointing lois was lait year (in
the WIFL final) - against Calgary.
After we béat theni dn the last day
of the season to laie that gaine hurt
even mre.!-

Neil Gerritsen retires frani the
position of teain manager this y
arid hI1dly eaPrâyedid'tot
that ht be mentioned. As aiy peron
who has been part of a -Wplyér
entourage will tell you, withotan
organized manager like Nei; the
wheels would neyer even gegê off
the ground.
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ApplcUonsaccepled at the Wests!d. KÇeg
baiwen 12 moon - 21 PM on Suncisys
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-WE'PD LIKE TO T14LK TO YOU- J

McMASTER UNIVERSITY
Faculty- of EBusiness

COMBIE EARNING -Wm, LEARNING IN -OUR
WORKISTrUDY W.B.A, and PARTICIPATrE IW
" Graduate business education altemnating, in four

month blocks, wlth paid work experlence
" Four acadernic sernesters at McMaster
" Three paid work terms wlt a cholce of Canadien

employers
" Camaraderie with othe highly motlvated, carefully

sebcled students
" lndMvdual and sominar support with your career

development andi lob search conceins
" LEARNING in the classroomn and an the job which wilI

assist you ta obtain Immediate, meaningful
emnployrnent upon graduation

e PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT whlch will enable you
ta laite contrai of your future

PART TMu OR FULL TIME U.S.A. STUDY?
*The McMaster M.B.A. is oftered through part lime'or
full Une study aiea.

For information and application materials cai or mrite:
Coordlnato1111.13A, Co-op Program
FAmilly of usIness, Ksnnst Taylor Hall, 104
12100Main et. Wst

*1vents BOX.
Bmkdbd PANDAS VS. U OF GULEPH VOleybd BEARS & PANDAS VS. U. VIC
Satuda, lfth. 2:0) Pm, Main Gym Frday, 15th. 6:30 - Pandas

CyMMairs PANDAS GP£EN/GOLO INTERQUA[ MEET 8:30 -Beaus
Friday, i5tti, Phys. Ed W-98 Saturdéy, 10h, 6'30 - Pandase

ùockey BEAS VS. P"ITOBA gmsa 8:30 -Bears

Fkkhy 156. 7:30 put J ams tMain Gymn
- Tribute to Clare Dj-a4t Wrshig BEARS VS. UJ 0FCALGARY
- Aumni BannerNieht Friday, 15th. 7:30 Pm
- Cheer for Beem BEARS INVITE TOURNEY
- FR~EE TUMON NEICHT Saturday, 1th. 10:00 arn
SiwR, 10 l6I :3 fl OAil meets at Pavllion

come
il Am. & 156 st.
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